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The Vacation Problem
vqik-" \ ~

Seven thousand children - will walk out of the scflools
' of Martin County within a few days; ' What should
lie done with them during the four months' vacation! 1

Carelessness and. indifference, by both parent and
child, will have much to do with the future course of

the life of the child The natural trend of (Tie child
will he to dodge as many obligations as possible.
They will rekindle the athletic,spirit and play and
play and play and then they will wallow around the

swimming holes and gay resorts.

The very liest thing to do with the children during
vacation has been a big question for a long time, be-
cause it is so important. Some authorities say that
much money might i>e saved by giving all girls a full
four months course in home economics in the home

kitchen, where they can cover the whole range of
housekeeping, from kindling the lires in the morning
to washing the dishes and locking the kite! en in the
evening, while the tired mother rests from her long
eight months of drudgery in sending them to school.

One of the troubles as this»point, however, is that
both mother and daughter are too proud for the com
it\g young lady "to have to work. It would be all right
to do the same things at school, where it has to lie

paid for This is another case of the twinship of
poverty and pride.

After all, why should any boy or girl whj is old

enough to work be permitted to become loafers the
whole summer long With one-third of the school
population too small to work, une .hird who will
work, we still have left one-third, about 2,000, who
generally do very little. If that 2,000 could, and

would, arrange to earn just 50 cents per day during

the 100 days vacation, it would produce the hand-
+ some sum of SIOO,OOO, almost enough* to pay all the

teachers in the county during the whole of the next

school year.
The largest profit, though, would come from keep-

ing the < h%dren from mischief. If they work, the
courts will not have to try so many juvenile cases,
and the sheriffs will not have to lock up so many

young criminals '- ??.

One of our greatest troubles today is that we do
i not take as good care of the children in vacation sea-

son as w< do in the school season.
.

How the Tariff Will Help the
Peanut Farmer

How much will the tariff help the peanut farmer

is'.tf'qutMion not yet settled. One thing is certain,
however, and that is that the 4 1-2 cents [>er pound
does not mean an extra bonus.

We now have jieanuts selling at 4 cents, with a tariff
of 4 1-2 cents per .pound. I- ive cents will be a high
price for farmers stock peanuts as long as sugar can
be bought for '5 1-2 cents. The price of sugar seems
to price-fixing factor (or peanuts. Peanut

; candy set nis to be the; main purpose for which the

peanut is used now, hence when peanuts go up. their
use i# Curtailed by making candy with few peanuts

and much sugar. If sugar is high, then more jjea-

uuts are used- That seems to be the reason why pea-

nut candy contains so many peanuts when they are
low and =o few when they are high.

At present prices, candy makers have to pay around
7 1-2 cents fur peanuts ready to go into candy, and
they will increase the sugar and glucose combinations
if peanut.go much higher.

Where llie'farmer will pre.fit most by the tariff is

by.raising * line t\pe of large fieanuts to take the
?place of the one million bags brought over from Ja-
pan, China, and India, which are a larger type than
i tirs and which e established a place in the Ameri

can trade which our farmers have the opportunity to

supply under the tariff protection now in force.

The War in Mexico
The War in Mexico is one of mystery. Lots of bat-

tles and heavy fighting on many sectors; but nobody
k : lled yet It maylTe that it i«: so hard to find out

which side a fellow is on that they are afraid to take
aim- when they shoot.

After all, it is doubtful if they are having real war.
\ou see, they are different front we Americans. They
run their government by military tactics, v while we
run ours with money. Hence it takes a lot more peo-

ple to handle things down in that . little country,

where everybody comes out and stands in a line, half
i.n one side and half on the other; and when they

stand until they get tired they change sides.
It is different in our country. We use a higher de-

gree of culture; L Our government is run by a few
who sit on plush cushions and slip the documents a-

cross mahogany tables, while the army of underlings

curse and fume thousands of miles away.

Hit' finest about this whole Mexican war is
that they don't kill often.

I can be an expert cook," j;
Says Mrs. Hill Home Economist, j
who will conduct the Free Cookinv
School. <

WOMAN'S CLUB
Thursday, April 18th

HILLwilltell you ho</ to obtain the jfood- fe ..
O' r/ *«« of old-time cooking ... in an easy, mod- -

ern way. She willtell you of many new menus ... 2
and new dishes to serve. She willexplain modem A
methods of cooking and help you obtain new free- 'i
dom from your kitchen. '
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CHEVORLET HAS
BIG FREIGHT BILL

\u2666

Company's Total Expendi-
tures to Railroads Over

$46,000,000

Striking evidence of tlie heavy de-
mands made annuall yon the railroads
l>< automobile manufacturers caine to
light yesterday with the announcement

oi- C. K Sclwrff. general traffic direc-
tor of Chevrolet Motor Co., that the

j company's freight l>ili for 192 i, repre-
? senting inbound anil outbound ship-
: ments for 16 domestic plants, totaled
j more than $46,00').0"0 This *as an

| increase of more Jhan SII,OOO 000 over
' the 1927 bill.

In making the announcement, Mr.
| Scharff revealed that the 1928 bill cov-

ered the movement of 272,368 carloads
lof freight, totaling 7,968,047.324

pounds. Exclusive of this poundage,

i Mr. Scharff declared there was an ad-
ditional 221.403,427 pc unds of less tlun

j carload freight-4,767.783 pounds that
' were shipped Uy express, and 331,040

j driveaways.
These figures show the immense in-

crease in the company'* business, l.ast
year the company maiiuiacturetL the oil

pridented volume of 1.200.00U, automo-

biles. This year will see an output

riiilized of 1,350.000 These figures
indicate that the automobile manu-

facturers are iniong the railroads'
best customer..

Of the total freight shipment for
last year 111,087 carloads were in-
bound and 161,281 outbound. The out

bound shipments included finished au-

tomobiles and 304,804,171 pounds of
export traffic.

Mr Scharff, in conclusion, compli-

mented the railroads on their splen-

did cooperation and constantly in-
creasing efficiency.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and l>y virtue of a judgment]
of the superior court of Martin Couiv* j
ty in an action entitled "I). G. Mat-j
thews vs. Mrs. Bettie C. Gurganus,J
et si,"'the undersigned commissioners
will, on the 29th day of April. 1929,1

in front of the courthouse door of
Martin County, at 12 o'clock noon, of-1
fer for public sale, to the-highest bid-
der, for cash, the following described
laud:

Being a building occupied as a ga-
rage in the town of Williamston, N.
C., on highway No. 30, and adjoining
said highway, Mel son lot, and. the
lands of Mrs. Bettie C. Gurganus, and
being the same house which was built
and occupied l>y the defendant Hol-
lingsworth. and which was listed for
the taxes for years 1924 and 1925.

This 26th .dav of March, 1929.
H A ( KITCHKK.
11 G. HOKTON.

mr29 4lw Commissioners. I

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that under
an<l by virtue of the authority con-
tained in a certain deed of trust exe-

cuted by J. L Warren and wife, I.ela
Bell Warren, bearing date of Janu-
ary sth, 1V27, and nfcorded in book
X-2, pane 3V7 .<VH, in the public reg-
istry of Martin County, North Car-
olina, said deed of trust having been
given to secure the payinenj of a cer-

tain note of even date and tenor tbe/e-
--with, and default having been made in
the payment of said note,- the under-
signed trustee will, oil Saturday, the
4111 day of May, iat 12 o'clock
noon at the courthouse door of Mar-
in County, at Williamston, North

I arolitta, offer at public sale, to the
highest bidder lor cash, a certain

tract of laud lying and being in
Martin County, North Carolina, and
bounded and described as follows, to
wit: *

Being the lands where said War-

A good
place to

buy your
New Ford

We're just as much tn-
erested in good service ,

as we are in selling care.
The sale is |ust the Begin-
ning. For months and
years after that we want

/ you to be a iatisfied
owner. |

All our mechanics are
carefully trained to serv-
ice the new Ford and we
guarantee that all work
will be done right and at

? a fair price.
You know in advance

how much ths |ob will
coat because all labor it
billed at a flat hourly

rate.
Another thing ynu'U

li,ke is prompr delivery
We'll have the car ready
when you want it.

All Ford cars pur-
chased here will be given
a Special Inspection Free
at 500, 1000 and 1)00

miles ?

Williamstoa Motor Co.

ren and wife noy, live, and bounded
as follows:

Bounded on the north by the lands
of Jeff Weaver and Robert Roebuck;
i n the east lands of Jessie
Warren; on .the south by the lands of
Arch Johnson; on the west by the
lands of Roberson, and being the same
lands upon which the said J. R. Roe-
buck lived for years, and on both sides
of the public road leading east from
Gold Point, containing seventy-five
acres, more or less.

Dated this the 30th day of March,
1929

P. L. SALSBURY,
a 2 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY '

Under and by virtue 6t authority
conferred upon me in a deed of trust
executed by Hannah Roebuck and
hi!'band, 1.. 1). Roebuck. \u25a0< :i the 13th
day of March, 1925, andk reworded in
book Q-2, at page 347; in Martin
County public registry. I will, on
Monday, the 22nd day of April, 1929,
at 12 o'clock ni? at the courthouse
door in Williamston, N. C.i sell at

public auction, for cash, to the high-
est bidder, the following lands, to wit:

First tract: Due kit in the town of
I'armele, N. C bounded on the north
b_v Railroad Street, on the east, by C
V. Carson, on . the south by J. L.
Williams, and on the west v by the
county road or street leading toward
Flat Swamp Church. Being part of
the part conveyed to L. I). Roebuck
by J. L. Whitehur-t.

Second tract : Being house and lot in
J. Wynn now lives. BtHiaded on the
north by Railroad Street, on the east
by L. D. Roebuck, oil the south by
L. Williams and C. V Carson. And
the town of Parmele, whereon Nancy
conveyed to Hannah Roebuck by 11.
:urther known a- the Joe Brvan
house. MeinK the same lots this day
Robersonville, and on the west by J
the road leading from Parmele to
Purvis Taylor, trustee

Wirfi the tureepnen of the land here-
tofore sold -to Matthews <and An-
drews.

This the 22ud day of March, 1929
T. JUNKS TAYLOR,

mr 26 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
L'nder and by virtue of the author-

ity conferred upon me in a deed of
trust executed by 1?. I). Roebuck and
wife, Hannah Roebuck, on the 17th
<iay of March, 1926, and recorded in
bunk U-2. at page 565, of Martin
County Public Registry, I will, on
Monday, the 22nd day of April, 1929,
at 12 o'clock in., at the courthouse
door in Williamston, Martin County,
sell at public auction, for cash, to the
highest bidder, the following lands, to

wit: %
Hist tract: Being a lot in the town

of Parmele, N. C? more particularly
described in a deed of trust from L.
1) Roebuck to J A. Mizelle, trustee,
dated January 17th, 1920, and record-
ed in book A-2, at page 4<i6. Refer-
ence made to said deed for a more per-

Report of the Condition of
- * * . *

The Bank of Robersonville
at Robersonville, North Carolina, to the Corporation Commission

At the Close of Business on the 27th day of March, 1929
s *

_
*

\ RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $326,801.42
Overdrafts .21
United States Bonds 96,700.00
North Carolina Bonds 25,000.00
Allother Stocks and Bonds 23,200.00
Banking House 19,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 7,500.00
Cash in vault and amount due from approved deposi-

tory Banks 93,345.86
Checks for clearing and transit items 171.80
Customers Liability Acceptances 13,870.20

. Total $606,089.49

?

Capital Stock paid in $ 42,000.00
Surplus Fund

_ 22,000.00
Undivided Profits (Net amount) 7,464.02
Other deposits subject to check

"

286.911.54
Deposits due State of N.C. and any other official there-

of: Secured / '
, 17,708.49

Cashier's Checks Outstanding 879.98
Dividend Checks Outstanding 36.00
Time Certificates of Deposit (due pn or after 30 days) 114,201.18
Savings Deposits (Due oh or after 30 days) 18,188.28
Bonds deposited 96,700.00

«' T V

Total $606,089.49
- . . ' .\u25a0

"

" ?

State of North Carolina, County of Martin, ss:

D. R. Everett, cashier, R. L. Smith, director, and H. C. Nor-
man, director, of the Bank of Robersonville, each personally ap-
peared before me this day, and being duly sworn, each for him-

. self, says that the foregoing report is true to the best of his
knowledge and belief.

D. R. EVERETT, Cashier. ??^

R. L. SMITH, Director. *

H. C. NORMAN, Director.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 9th day of April,
1929. ?

A. H. JOYNER, Notary Public.
' *

>

My commission expires 3-23-31. %

Tuesday, April 16,1929

feet description,
Second tract: Being a lot in /the

town of Parmele, N. C? more par-
ticularly described in deed from
Wheeler Martin and Leslie Fowden
and wives to L. D. Roebuck, dated
January 24th, 1920, and recorded in
book VV-2, at page 47 and 48. Ref-
erence made to said deed for perfect
description.

This the 22nd day of March, 1929.
WHEELER MARTIN,

nir26 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
irus t executed to the undersigned
trustee by L. 1). Roebuck and )»ife,
Hannah Roebuck, on the 15th day of
November, 192(>, and of record/in the
public registry of Martin County in
book P-2. at page 206, and securing
notes of even date and tenor there-
with, and the stipulations contained
in the said deed of trust not having
!.<\u25a0< n complied with and at the request

i i the holder of the said notes, default
having been made in the payment of
the same, the undersigned trustee will,

i n Saturday the 27th day of April,
192V, at 12 o'clock m., in front oi the
courthouse door it\ the town of Wil-
li; nxton, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described r?al estate, to wit:

Situate on the public road (the old
i nt road) leading from Parmele to

A.HOME.IS' ADMIRED
year without repainting for ten years when

>painted with the long wearing

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
Prepared with most reliable proportion* of Pure
White Lead and utmost durable Pure White Zinc.

Simply Mad* Ready ina Faw Minutes far Painting

by stirring into each one gallon of L&M Semi-Paste
Paint at £4.00 a gallon, three quarts of Linseed OilJ
at 30 cents a quart to thereby

make 1 % gallon

Best-Pure-Paint Jpgy
Ready for Painting

FOR *2.80 A GALLON
55 YEARS Extensive USE WEAIS FO* TEN YEARS

GUARANTEE? a gallon out of any you buy, and Ifnot
perfectly nitiifactory the remainder can be returned without
payment being made for the one gallon utod,

roa SALS BY
SALSBURY-JOHNSON CO.. INC. - HAMILTON

Robersonville, N. C., and bound on

the north by the lands of Will Nel-
son. on the east by the lands of Jesse
Jenkins, on the .south by the lands
of Oliver Carter, and on the west by
the lands of L. H. Matthews and El-
la E. Powell and being a part of the
old Joe Bryan place conveyed to I-.
IJ. Koebuck by said Bryan, by J. C.
Smith, trustee, to A. E. Smith, and
A E. Smith this date to said Roebuck
containing 70 acres, more or less.

This the 27th day of March, 1929.

J. L. GURGANUS,
mi 29 4tw Trustee.

Elbert S. Peel, attorney.

_

- NOTICE

North Carolina. Martin County; in
superior court.
Blanche Williams vs. Arthur Williams

The defendant, Arthur Williams,
will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
superior court Martin County to ob-
tain an absolute divorce on account
of adultery; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is re-(
?luired to appear at the office oi the
clerk superior court, Martin County,
in the courthouse in Williamston, N.
C., on the Btli day of Ma>. 1929, and
answer'or demur to the complaint in
said action or Hie plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said action.

This Bth day of April, 1929.
K. J. PEEL.a 9 4tw Clerk Superior Court.
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